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q DIX No. 1

Bg Mr. Clancy:
This is an important question, the two ýsides are presented, one side contends

igar beets do flot exhaust the land, and the other side contends that thoy do;
s your opinion ?
*I gave-this committee the figures last year on which my opinion was'based.
were the resuits of a numnber of analyses of the roots of the sugar beet. These
proved that the sugar beet was a very exhaustive crop.

By Mr. McGowan :
boes it exhaust the land more, than turnîpa?
Yes, sir, considerably more.' I may be wron.g in my opinion-I arn always
to be corrected-but my impression is. that thi8 is an industry that we lied

go slowly in extending at present. There is saîd to be a large surplus of sugar
world, more than is required at present-experts place that at about 1,250,000
The Cubans, who have been prevented from produoing inucli sugar by the war,
ly muade about 900,000 tons per annum. IDuring the war. this is said to have been
1 to about 200,000 toms. The sugar industry is rapidly reviving there and the
retable food maixxly, which the islands produce in great abundance. lI Germiany
a of wages ,is about 50 cents for men and 37J cents for w4onen, a large number
mu work li the fields and factoriês in that country. -One wouldn't expect women
country to go to work in the fields, but li going through France 1 saw about as
vomen working li the fields as men. We could perhaps get over this difflculty
by using improved machinery, but such improved implements would soon find
ay into the hands of our competitors when their advantages were known.
e CHAnMANŽ.-I think it will be bettes, perhaps to adjourn now and defer fur-
formation for another meeting.
If you will permit me, I would like to finish my remarks with reference to the

df the different varieties of farmi crops, as I had nearly completed this part of
lene.

.By Mr. Cochrane:
Before you go on to that, will you tell me whether you have taken any action
out whether those roots that produced such a large crop by sowing early are
lual i quality to roots sown later ?
We have not submitted these to a chemical analyrsis, but froin a casual exam-
they appear to be a little more stringy or woody, but practically inx our feed-
erlrnents we have 2not found any material difference.

By Mfr. Richardson :
What is likely to-be the effect on the beet sugar industry li this country of the
;ive reduction of the sugar bounties iii Europe ?
That inight be beneficial. Great Britain, as I understand it, fromn the very
)tice we have reeeived by cable, con4ieiplates taking sueli action as will be
'rit to a boxinty of one-halfo)eln' Der uound on West Ind1iqrn a11uv> wIiiaI w;11


